About Enzen
Enzen is a global knowledge enterprise that focuses on gaining, refining and sharing expertise
in the energy and utility sector. It provides strategic advisory and delivery of outcome-driven
solutions to leading businesses, governments, non-governmental organisations and not-forprofits.
We work with customers across the value chain to deliver sustainable and lasting improvements
to their efficiency and performance, adding value to their bottom line. Enzen is unique in
providing a wide range of strategic advisory, engineering services and solutions end-to-end for
the power, water, gas and renewable energy sectors, supported by our specialised Centres of
Excellence.
Founded in 2006, the business has since grown and developed across the globe, with a
presence in Australia, India, Portugal, Spain, Turkey, the UK and USA.

Role Summary
We have seen an unprecedented growth in our UK business over the last 12 months. Together with
a strong pipeline of opportunities, we need exceptional talent to deliver on our ambitions for 2021
and beyond.
The Digital Platforms Lead Lead is responsible for driving Digital Platforms solution technical and
business development, marketing, as well as strengthening our partnership with Digital Platforms
within the UK.
Reporting to the Digital Enterprise CoE, the role functions as the SPOC within the new business
development team for all Digital Platforms related matters including the liaison between the
assigned account team, customers, and professional services delivery resources, which include
both in-house and partner delivered services. As a member of the CoE you will also be responsible
for setting standards, defining best practices as well as research and innovation.
You will be expected to take a consistently proactive approach to developing Digital Platforms
technical solutions (this includes leading the development of new Digital Platforms Intellectual
property based on existing non-Digital Platforms solutions, developed by the Enzen group) and work
to develop and enhance our partnership and innovation within the Digital Platforms Partner
ecosystems
You will scope professional services opportunities and assist in the creation and delivery of
proposals and Statements of Work (SoW) to customers.
The Digital Platforms Lead will be required to maintain an advanced level of Digital Platforms
technical knowledge across a deep set of foundational technologies as well as at least one specific
Digital Platforms technology at the Mastery level of competency

Key Responsibilities
●
●

Participates in sales activities at a customer level with the account manager and /or Business
Development Manager BDM
Performance and success measured by contribution to GP performance of UK and individual
accounts.
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●
●
●

●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Analyze & gather business requirements from large & complex client environments and perform
required research and investigation to identify and create thorough, accurate technical solution
proposals based on client requirements.
Responsible for partnering with BDMs to drive new business opportunities within the existing
account base as well as supporting new customer acquisition activities as assigned.
Prepares cost estimates for Digital Platforms as well as professional services (deployment,
migration, implementation, workshops, etc.) by studying blueprints, plans, and related customer
documents; consulting with other engineers, architects, practice leads and other professional
and technical personnel (both internal and external).
Develop overall solutions including high-level design (e.g.-Whiteboarding), statements of work
(SOW), service design and bills of materials (BOM).
Contributes to service delivery and engineering effectiveness by identifying short-term and
long-range issues that must be addressed; providing information and commentary pertinent to
deliberations; recommending options and courses of action; implementing directives.
Assist and own Digital Platforms partnership/alliance functions. This may include being primary
contact for Partner/Channel Account Managers and assisting in GTM and business planning as
well as driving forward programmatic initiatives.
Develop relationships and act as liaison to local Digital Platforms partners
Ensure available Enzen wide Digital Platforms resources are being utilized where appropriate.
Act as a technical evangelist for marketing activities including speaking/presenter engagements
at conferences, conventions, user groups, webinars, etc.
Partner with stakeholders and drive solution marketing activities by preparing and delivering
content and messaging.
Drive sales enablement of new and innovative solutions that come into our portfolio
Flexible travel required.
Maintain and report on service delivery, sales pipeline, and project status.
Maintain and acquire advanced level technical certification in assigned areas and maintain
professional and technical knowledge by attending educational workshops; reviewing
professional publications; establishing personal networks; and participating in professional
societies.

Desired Experience
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Digital Platforms architecture design.
Digital Platforms cloud deployments and migrations.
Technical pre-sales
Team leadership.
Ability to sell, scope price with limited support.
Significant hands-on Digital Platforms experience in on premise cloud and public cloud solutions
architecture.
Documented successful sales of enterprise-wide advanced technology Digital Platforms cloud
solutions.
Leadership / Development of Digital Platforms Cloud Platform solutions
Digital Platforms technical certifications required.
Lead the development of innovative solutions
Ability to independently conduct meetings with engineering-level, management-level or
executive level customer personnel in regard to positioning sales and solutions.

Desired Education
●

University degree preferred (in the field of Information Technology and/or or equivalent
combination of experience and education; Master’s degree preferred).
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